
You were in the top 0.0005% of studiers and spent 1,101 minutes grinding per test.
Somehow you still manged to go to your other tough classes.

1) IB Bio                                              6)  IB History
2) IB HL Lit                                          7) World Lang
3) Freshman Connections             8) IB Music
4) Chemistry                                      9) Civics
5)  HL Math                                       10) IB Psych

Heres how you spent your 2023-2024
school year:
August: Rodeos, Snowmass concerts, boys golf, softball and the start to the school year
September: JAS Aspen, Ex Ed, Football games, cheering on the volleyball team, boys soccer, and watching epic half time
performances by the dance team

October: Homecoming, spirit week and a field day full of fun
November: Thanksgiving giving you a break, and the ski area opening
December: Plays, choir concerts, watching the swim team, and epic powder days
January: X- Games brings excitement and Basketball season brings skier pride, finals bring the semester to an end
February: Love is in the air with Valentines day especially on epic powder days and when our ski teams brings back gold
March: Art shows and the spring musical make March a month for creativity
April: Spring sports of girls golf, girls soccer, tennis, baseball and lacrosse replace the ski season, and prom has junior and
seniors taking over the dance floor

May: Graduation brings our seniors to a bitter sweet end while wrapping up the school year for the rest of us
The way you wore red makes you an AHS student.
Or should we say a Skier?
One moment you're in the stand cheering for
football, the next, you're in the black box singing
along in your head. Some call it erratic. We call it
electric.

That was fun! Same time
next year? 151
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